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Dr. Clarke in Bufftlo,—The' Beal° Advocate, of
.he 14th lust., says: Rev. Dr. Clarke, now, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, this city, occupied
the pulpit, for the first time, in the regular course,
last Sabbath. lie is favorably received by the peo-
ple, and trill undoubtedly take a leading position
'mong the city clergy. We hope that he will"bd
'leased with Buralo, and greatly hlese(ite
The Catalogue ofLane TheologicalSeminary,
r 1860, which has just been issued, states that, the
unbar of students is thirty-two, of whom ten are in
I Senior, twelve in the Middle, and ten in the Ju-

ior class. All these are graduates of colleges with
exception of five. Twenty-four are from the

'et, seven from the East, and one from the South.
Rev. Dr, S. 0, Aiken has resigned the pastorate
the First Presbyterian Church of Cleveland, which
has bald for a quarter of a century. Rev. Wm. 11.

)odrichwas not long sinceassociated with Dr. Aiken
the pastoral charge of this church.

Rev. A.Hartpenee, late of Columbia, Tenneesee,
w been invited to take charge ofthe First Presby-
thin Church of Holmeeburg,Philadelphia. Editors
Id correspondents will address him accordingly.

IteviVal in Amity, Orange Ca., N.Y.—A letter.
i the Evangelist says that otter a dearth of, twenty-
igla years, this Church has been greatlyrevived and
leased. The correspondent says:
We entered mon the Week of Prayer for the Con-

irsion of the World with the sincere desire that God
rould especially bless us as a community. The many
*apart that were offered up to this aired were an-
wered. The people became so Much, interested in

;hat series of meetings that .we gladly continued
hem. During Sim weeks we held daily meetings.
inners were convicted and converted, and on the
;et Sabbath of Mara, the Church welcomed totheir
ellowehip sixty-three new members, fifty-eight of

whom were on profession of their faith.
Rev. Salllllol Jessup‘ late of Florida, N. Y., was

installed pastor of the Church at Dansville, Living-
ston county, on January 15th. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Seward of Middleton, N. Y.

Mr. A. I. Benton was ordained and installed pas-
tor of the Church in Lima, Livingston county, N.Y.,
bX the Presbytery of Ontario, on Wednesday, the 6th
mat. Rev. J. Barnard, D. D., formerli pastor of the
Church, presided and put the constitutional ques-
tions, and made the ordaining prayer. Rev. P. F.
Sanborn read the Scripture, and otfered the intro-
ductory prayer. Dr. Condit, of Auburn Seminary,
reached the sermon. Rev, L. Parsons, Jr., charged
is pastor,-and Rev. R. Conklin, the , people. ,•

Rey. R. B. Welsh, pastor of ti3,` Piesbytirian
lurch in Albion, has resigned his charge on account
ill health.
Death ofRev. Juhn Gray.—Rev. John Gray, for
drty,three years a minister iii the Presbyterian
Irish, died, at Syracuse, N.:3C., on. the 14thinst.

G. commenced his rainfall in'the city .(if New
'k, whence -he was. called-to Philadelphia. He

onwards Jabored in Troy, N.Y. For the last three
tars he was the pastor of the Presbyterian Church
Buttermilk Falls, wvillage•adjoining West Point,
the Hudson river. Some three months ago be re-

ined a. paralytic stroke which laid him aside flora
;ty. He was induced to visit friends, in Syraonse,
the hope that the change would benefit him. But ti
3ond stroke .proved fatal, His raisins were taken
Buttermilk Falls for interment.

IR BRANCHES OP THE ,PRESBYTE-
RUN CHURCH. '

Rbnivals,--The Presbyterian Church at Marl-
borough, New York, of Which theRev. S. H. Jaggeris pastor, is at present enjoying a tittle of -refreshing ;The revival commenced with the 'week of pr.ver;
and already more than fifty persons give evidence of,
having 'passed from death unto life..,Many of these
Ire mature persons, and many new family altars

we been erected.
Rev. James Gilchrist, writes to the Louisville,Ky.,

Herald, that a very interesting work of grace is in
rirogress at Newburgh, Ind. Twenty-four were add-

l—three on certificate. Some more are expected to
dte •soon, The ohuroh feels much encouraged,
iving for the last eight months had a steady growth;
irty-five in all have at different times been added.
Rev. E. Henry, the pastor, writes that an emisu-iging work of grace at present in progress in the
resbytarian Church at Dillsborough, Ind. Twenty-
le professed a hope in Christ. Others are still in-
tim&
Wealth of the Reformed Dutch Churoh.—The
lit pending for yearspast in the Supreme Court
!ainst the Collegiate Churches, Reformed Dutch,
Jur York, for a distribution of its income among all

ie city pastors of the denomination, has been de-
ided by the full bench in favor of the corporation,
al adversely to the several claimants. Acoording
this decision, the annual Income of the four Collo-

late Churches, New York, is estimated to be not lese
:an $lOO,OOO.
Rev. N. L. Rice, D. D., of Chicago, has accepted
is call tendered to him by the Fifth Avenue Presby-
Han Church, New York, (late Rev. Dr. Alexan-ir's.)
Revival at Evansville, Ind.—A correspondent
the 14resbyter, at Evansville, Ind., under date of

:arch Bth, writes:
"I have been not a little surprised in looking over
r columns, to find that none of your kind friends
,e advised you of the good work that has been go.
on in our little city of Evansville—down here in
pocket of Indiana. Knowing that you are always
sous to bear good news to your numerous readers,

rejoice to be able to tell you that the Lord has been
melees to us and visited us with an outpouring 'of
is Spirit, such as was never witnessed in our midst
ifore. A great revival has been goingon in' all our
\urohes, which has resulted in winning not less than
ir hundred souls to Christi„during the pastfew
teks. The First Presbyterian` Church, under the
itoral charge of the Rev. Ad Starrett, our own be-
te& branch of Zion, has been aburriitintl,y blesSed.
tween forty and fifty have united with .the Church
a profession of their faith; and scores are,yet mi-
lky and ansiously inquiring.' All ages, from the
-headed man of three score to the Sabbath. School

alar of scarce a dozen summers, are to be folind
emelt the interested and anxious;' and yet 'thitirk is progressing, Truly this is theLord's doing,

it is marvellous in our erg."

leViVia—Therewas an addition of sixty-eight by'
Tfession to the• Presbyterian Church at ilacketts-
mn, N. Y.,-,the last Sabbath in February, as the re-
lit of the recent revival in that place. In some in-
cameo, father, mother, and children, have been
weught to rejoibe together.'

Prospect of Separation.—We believe that it will
be ultimately found denirable and proper for the.
Presbyterian Church the Confederate States to be
completely organized separately and independently
from the Presbyterian Church. in,the United States.
We hope this will not be made necessary by any con-
trariety of opinion or conflict of feeling between' us
and our brethren at the North on thesubject ofslavery
or any other subject. We hope that the division,
when it is made, will be in entire peace, harmony and

cod feeling.—Southern Presbytericia.
The South will ask for no changes. ne "new'rUles;

ill offer no resolutions; and if the North is contentlet the record 'remain, no strife nor diviaion,will-lee in uur beloved ohurch."—N. C. Prabyterian.

METHODIST. ,

Methodist Newspapers.—we clip the following
,otn one of our Methodistexchanges. Itwould seem

to prove this denomination very unanimoue and ear,
zest in the support of their religious papers. May
not we, Re Presbyterians, learn somethipg,from this
example? ,

We come now to the weeklynewspajnr. What haskethodism done in this field,of literature? We reckon
eight weeklies, published in the Yavglish language,
by the order and under control of 'the 'General Con
ference, with an aggregate.circulation of at least one
hundred and twenty-two thousand copies. Of these
two, the Advocate and Journal and Western,meetthirty-two thousand copies weekly; the Northwestern
has nearly‘ twenty thousand; three stand' at from
eight thousand to twelve thousand; while two, those
on the Pacific coast, we have put down at three thou-
sand each.

There is one weekly in the German language; 'with
a circulation of twelve thousand. We will aggregate
the' weeklies at one hundred and thirty thousand.
Every week these one hundred and thirty thousandgo forth into high and low places, beside all wat'ers,
unto all sorts of people. Grant them amere:aVerage
ability, and their influence is wonderful. 676,000
papers in a year.

Missions' in the X. E. Church North.--The
Pittsburgh Advocate thus condenses the latest do*
lug of our Missionary Society:

"It exhibits. Seven fields of foreign missions-r.
Africa, China, India,iBulgaria, Germany, Scandina-'
via, and South A.merica. These seven fields are oc'-'
copied by 67 missionaries, 95 assistants, 2,493 native,members, 1,644 American Members, 3,426.Sabbath
school scholars, 869 day scholars, 18 foundlings, and
38 orphans. Our domestic missions are distributeit
into -five fields,—the Indian, the 'Scandinavian, the
French, the Welsh, and the German. These fivefields are -occupied' by 341 missionaries, 264 assist-
ants, and 24,791 members. This makes a grand to-'
tal of 408 missionaries, 349 assistants, 27,284 native
members,-and 1,644American members. .The gross
receipts at New York,during the year, were $191.-:
'431.47, and at Vincinntiti $71.291.20, Total—s262.722.71. The gross expenditures for,missipnitry pur-
poses during the year amounted to $276.701.27--
giving an excess of expenditures .above receipts of',$13.978.60."

The TtioalieBtor.lJmontrine'speaks of the conversion of a gentletnatavell known
to the histrionic professiorr of this city: •"It is reported that Chitties Salisbury, the "aetor,well known to our citizens, has recently been con-verted at Newark, New Jersey,•and has made a pub-lic avowal (if religion in a prayer meetingof the Cen-tral M. E. Church at Newark. The New YorkChristian Advocate says that he went to Newark 'a

week or two ago'to play an engagement. His namewas recognised on the play-bill by'a sister whom he
had not seen for twenty years, and who' is the wife
of a Methodist clergyman in that pity. She Waitedfor him at the door of the theatre on Saturday night,
and took him home witivitere,apclulltromt-ksr Chris-tian influence he was hid to Ohl:1st:II' "

Rev. JILMOB O. WilBoll4 one of,-the promi-A
nenh men in Texas, died-rat hia„residencepearGon-zales, onothe 7th ultimo,_antLWas'buried cirkihe 'day,following'with military and. masonic honors: ,'The-
Texan 4Ourrials contain various memoirs altid'xibitn,-ary accounts of hitti.;
"Item:La distinguished alike for, his many Christian,virtues and patriotic devotion to hiS adoptedcountry.
When, as one of-the'Mierlirlikiners;, he'irte3 fold Tiy
the Mexican officials tliatuif he Would ackilbWledge
Ergland as his'licit:tie;ye'whnidlbe'sstiired;he replied,with heroic and ptitridtie dObtion:--41.Am A TEXOtliIrkAfterYeara, :- 11PRArti;-*Are,:e4Polll4!about htm, and thelnghesC office within the. t`gift; ofthe people of Texas, was laid at his feet, ho threw
them tilt "ttildt#',liookitf Wit-Crofts 'of'Chriist—atid
preached 'Jesus and him ern-clad:"

rt5 , 4:11.!!
EPISCOPAL, ,! MEE

Bishop Potter has sent a letter to the clergy and.
copgregatwns of the 4i,oeese ofgennnlvania,recom-mendingrenewed .effor6.o draw; theAttetitiOn, of:theJews to, the ieleiTas , of, jesus insttlis.trae, Messiah,

r. Huntington.—At the first confirmation:heldrecently in the church of which 'thin iltiiiingnietinit
context-from- Unitarianism,is punter, some,fiftyper-
sons- were-received intof membership; among:whom-was. another!clergyman, conyertlrom.llnitarianism
to Episcopacy -

; • ;,,

Bishop Polk on aLouisiana Sugar Plantation.
—r" In, thuafternoon el the,ssoko, day, the Bishop vi-sited'a large augar'estate,:Mi which t4e.;rnirtiater,..nf.
the.parisb ogriices 11;!! fierier) ts, and . a
Sunday school for. the negro chifilron;for needy eight,
months past, 1 There is a class-Of -gouty, -boynara
girls;from •aik to-fifteenyears of 'age,wlinean readily(
answer such questions as are contained in that excel-g
Imatptle icatnehisyn,.originallypublished expressly
for servants bya' Southern.Presbyter - aintivholiavg
learned the wordean4..tunes ofi neveral hymns arii3'carols, Which they auk- The: .Ptiepie: On th is -
plantationnever tieforwhed-thkligie.
strfiption.eftevnitrOtrazions.., -Among,- ear were-re-:-
prehentititiVes of divers seeks;Which ,.thdy.fharl join
in, the' old. States-, They,received thngoryices of.the
Church with gladness, and soon United withunction
in the Confession, Lord's . Prayer, Canticles, and
Creed. 'IP-piing 'been' inetrodtid therviay Savo-

inaey.ottjipei,'refidirjr invitation 'of
.

the Gospel,-and were, baptized. 61 tlie.opCdsfeti: of
the Bishop"eyisib, after evening,prayer4ind:ttia:seng--
ina of a hymn, twenty-eight ofthese people- ere pre 7.
seated for confirmation, wbereepon Bishop
dressed` themin words ofearnest and affeCtionate
hortittion, and then proceeded to lay his hands upon
theni. ' : '

"

' _

"The, folkiwingincipnt marked the effect of- the'
Bishop's manner and. 'words upon' these impulsive
-people:
"As they knelt to receive the laying on of hande the.

Bishop -dei.ed -theta' to offer their prayers foriesch
other while reeving this gracious rite, and 'the: gez'

' neral and hearty which followed each:sentence
of con6rinatio.nas it Web:pronounced, testified to the
fulness their hearti, and their-,tindodliting eirpeo
tanoy of the appointed blessing' No more Striking'
scene can be presented then:sueha one:as hasjust fibre
been deethribed, When the descendants of Japhet are
engaged inministering the riches of.Chrhit toltheir)
brethren, who have been, by God's appointiiiiit; eon.'
signed to be their servants forever:Leon 'Churchman:

Recent Legislation in Illinois.—By the terms
of a hsw'recently enacted the title of all property, real
or .personal, heretofore vested in the Bishop of
now, or any other person, under or by virtue of said
act of, incorporation is fully withdrawn from hid,
and transferredto the Trustees of the Diocese, ap-
pointed at the late Diocesan Convention and their
successors in office. Moreover, all persons having'
heretoforereceived and`held any property under said
act of incorporation, are required to make at the next
annual Convention a detailed statement of all their
operations, and the Trustees now incorporated, and
their ,sueeessors, are required in the future to, make
annually-to the Diocesan Convention such detailed'
statement.:--- Western Churchman.

IlashotahSeminary.—The last annual report of
this Institution says:

Theie arethirty-four young men," Candidates for'
Holy Orders, engaged in the study of - Theology at
Nashotah._•

The little sums which we receive day after day,
in the mail, make 'up our income, and 'often come
frima unseen and tinknOirn hands. ' • And,'however
large or small an offering may be, We receive it with
thankful hearti.. We are happy in the belief that
the geed friends of Nashotah, through whose prayers
and alms our work has been carried on,' will not de-
sort us,- even' in-the darkest hour of_trial.

Racine College, located near Racine, WiseeMiln,
is the preparatory department of Nashotah. In this"
College, has thirty young men who tire re-
eeivlng a thorough drill in all the Collegiate and
Preparatory studies, which are necessary for those
who would enter with profit on the study of Theo-
logy.

FOREIGN.
The Preach and Popery in China.—The Moni-

teur has publishEd the following:
"An important concession' has been obtained at

Canton in keeping with the liberal clauses inserted
in the treaty'of peace signed in Pekin. The Viceroy
has grantedto our missionaries, for the erection of 'a
Catholic church, a magnificent space of ground situ-
ated in Canton itself, where stood before the occupa-
tion of that city the palace of the celebrated. Go-

J 1vernor Yob.
A Joint Declaration of the English Eishop.s

against` ,RAtioAa lism.—The sensation caused by
theRationalistic Essays and Reviews has grown to
such'n height'that it has, called forth a unanimous
declaration on the pat of the bishops. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, inreply to an address presented
by the tev. W. R. Fremantle, of Claydon Rectory,
has written the following letter, to which he has been
authorized to append the .narnes.of all the Bishops of
England:—

LtimßETir; Fefiruary.l2th.,
'!Rsv.SIR—I hive taken the opportunity•of .ineet;-

ing many ofmy Episcopal brethren inLondon, to Jay
your address before them.

,"They 'unanimously agree with me in expressing
the pain it has given theta that any clergyman Of `our
Church should havapuhlished each opinions as the*cancerning.whieh you have addressed us. .

"We cannot unilerstand how their opinions' can
be held consistently with en honest subscription to
the formnlaries of our Church, with many of the fun:
damental doctrines of which they appear to us esgen-
tiallyi at variance.- • _

"Whether the language in which these yiews ,are
expressed fe each as to make their riiiblmagon an act
whichcanitiLbe Edefesuistieal courts; ar
to justifythcAsuodleel. cptalemnation of' the lAA,

E=MIIM

•
. *.•Anttittralt ittfi tt- J-„ •I t' oft *raft t

,which contains them, is still under.our gravest con-
sideration. But Ma main hope is our reliance on the
blessing of God in the continued and increasing ear-
nestness with which we trust that.weAtnd the clergy
of our several dioceses- may be enabled .to teach-. and
preach that:good deposit of sound dodtrine!vihich ourChurch has received inits fulness;and which-we' pray
that she may, through God's grace, ever set forth as
the uncorrupted gospel of;our Lord Jesus ghrist. I
remain, Rev. Sir, youi faithful servant, - '

REV. W. FREEMAN'I'LE. B. CANTITAR."
The danger threatening the Church from:the Ss-

says must be considered by the Bishops as very great,for this is the first.time.thata doonment either in fa-
vor or blame of an opinion, has -receiied the signa-
tures of all the metribei:s of the EpiscopalBench. In
the present ease, it is;particularly surprising to see;the nanie"of the Milo!? of St. DitVid'a„vilio but re-
cently signed. a COngratulatorY address to Mr. Mau-rice, appended. to the doetnient.s. , • •r.

France—ExcoußAGiNo.—The Rey. kr. Fiech, who:his been for some time in'this country, pleading thepause of•the• Evangelical Church of France,. amongmany ether encouraging statemenfawithreference to
thie advanCing influence ofProteitintiVli in that land,says- theAhree moEit'proMinent jourrinls Paris.:—:
the, 'Acnriutl des ,D,Chats,' the 'Freese,' and theSiecle,t—have •=Protestants in ,their editorial staff.This 'ari..extraerdinary fact; in: t!. country where,niangelical religion numbers so few adherents, andit is now likely to assume an nnuamtlimportancevieW :of the recent iemoval of the reitrictieninpna:
the.pressi,and the daily increasing agitation of reli=?gious subjectaamong the French people:*

. _

•

Germany.—Fais.—The Grand buke,.of. Baden. Ihat- Ordered; 4-p4ifiero 7th.C:;Bia4St4tchurches In"his dominions, tolaeaddled- at the
couvenience. . The.--radieal--Protestants -hoped--that,
the Tpliestigtird-fWe-piipor qdr:Stetid7WON4' be e3'lmitWit tta la furthleillieir'sdhardekitieitshitidtilii`he'Church, but itapfddrikliacisiyate ft9iia wise touched
or alterdcPiiMiltioill-la-Titi-BiT7Ciaddbkir(Bestia)
AtnaldsmariNsriztruildterlua.drpliate.:eatablislitidat
far boys :near Jerusalem; under-.the!.-calre.,:ofißather ISohneller. The- 'orphan bays-froth. the-dreadful: tbas.:?'
saeres Syria, are es far as possible, to lie"iiitka.:f.dubed ditto:tyi44l:Bowirqtri:abr
ltind'iaildeacca.oSA" they,

instruments Fn Chrlstianlztng ',their unhappy!
ceuntry,-,..and so the wrath of inan..be, ade: abunivdarttly .t.o.praise . Pastor.Fliedner had also. esta-
blished'.abßeiratan orphan house for girlsi but later.
accounts show thatRothatilCithelids and Greeks had
beCnz-befovehaind;i3r,,chiernoveropt. 7 TheiFrenoltax-pAted%liiiffa house, to contain.five bund'red chit-
dren.—Taa QUW4TIOi4OI"DIVDRaFt ANDRE-MARRIAGE,
with thetvaried relations of the,Churclx and State to
the whale,,subject of "marriage,re-appears constantly
in, the religious intelligence received from Germany.

N.Fiii-itidtLia.KLKiichenitinailieknoiladkasseveral dopAtleas,,is ~booksfur German;preachers in
America, whom ii-h.ad;represented:dein great wantiriltibldsPebt.-TitalklgblaiENßlJß.G.`KiricatsSfitATTz.which appealed on the=first
Lutheran sheet, whieWie'.'..ho*ever;:opposed to Rome
(1409,A5. much-tR.P4P I;T:nion,Arl which. says049,4,4 `4llll4tiiictoloAiinp.40400w(miiliet united(Evangelical:) -Church: of,,Oreirmaay.atid. the.,.Romish,
ChurehiV.

two ► flu aittek.
THE OITY:

BttsilteStris perceptibly reliving inthe T 4 e'spring:64ols better than was anticipated; though
late., Merchantsengaged in the Southern trade even
are re-assured, and donot treat buyerifrfiviin-that'fib6llltioi”t'idlfd 'Mid` Mirbbione as usual,t
with the rigidity which was exneBtedl' Southern
merchantstarapaying ef4P,Mendttbleprompti-
tude. Many, Itrangers are in,Rhiladelphie, and the
hotelalme welt patronized The banks have formallyrei4medsip7oie" payments, then& theyhad Virtually,
dohs -10 linm -Igo The Nort]n"Amaricran,

s fr.:MI-Which
we,-gather (the .above, points _mit•!several grounds for•
expecting ralprosperous season in-this' section,, such
as, the relief ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad from-the
tonnage-taxtthuketanaltelthe>npr ,thwarsillthe cotton,trdde,'the'iodpietibn'ofttlib'Eribßoad=
take placa..this-,seasoik.,,openingto!umtheloilattaid

fitiron inhie NoribotieStObiieetion ofph'ii,Ktitto; as svelf
as' lie tet May city, the' opera-'
tidAs nftWlinrrilf -

Thelntisibipo
the libilichif“ftepreeentntiveaotitilirilebnygi,on 'the)19th,,,the ehaliging the hadipg-the mu-
nicipal elections iii is eiifwas„ihader eQ.dtiidera.tion,
al:R.4ller niil7, enineet the "b4'4 Sekinie,
wait eonenriSA reTner, tan , t y,ignitemeB
whose -supeeseerst• upier,,the erAer, :of things,
would ,be elected, in May next,-will-tbus lave`ftheir
terms extended for neerirsieniontbs, and ;here-
after we vote at, the October election all bur "
eifS, effioere. „.

- • •

The Newsboys' aidsSoeielYJitih ban,Oltanke,' d, to
the"AroUng quanik will

Street,'l)Ojs anaiyoßng zmm
irrespective; of, their salting The•tprice; including
bard, lodging and' washing, is two dollars a week.
Innocent ',amusercen Iran& instruction; with radial
attendanmin•caee of 'Sickness, are fdrriislled gratis.
ThiPsurierititendelifis Alexander loan

=ME
GENERAL.

Why Ito Peaceful.—SpOlkink of the unwonted
order charaeterizing 'the closing 'kenos of Congress,
the norrespendetit' df 'the Boston Congiegaiionaiit

_ .

says:-
quiet,.

is
reason why the closing scenes were so quiet,,

is evident_enough. ~,The blackguards..and, rowdiesnearly'all, belontrbed to the 'seeeding-States; tindl.he
few who reniained'in Congress were in such a feeble
minority, and the Free Stale .rapre:sentation was so
sfteng, that they dared not attempt ,their old tricks.
Thetc,,was, therefore, no exhibition of roWdYisin, no
game ,ot:fisticuffs on the floor /of the House, but
everything panedoff respectably andspeacefully.

'The Hon. Mr.Van Wyck, the Repreientative
from the Orange ana..ullivan county .District., New
York, in Congress, whd,,was so violently assaulted at
Washington, ha`been peculiarly unfortunate in' his
lifetime. When a little lad, living in,Bloomingburgh,
be fell into a well head-forembst, and was only saved
through a miracle. A %rums ago, while riding on
the.lindsen 'River Itailroad-f, a train, was thrownfromthe track, and be, withoih'pr passengers'was plunged'
into the North Slier. Two years age last summer,
while .ott hisway to Bloomingburgh on horseback,
duringa violent,shower„he andhis horse,were strucksenseless'by an electric shock frein-the clouds.:' -And
nowliebas been assaulted by a•band ?of. armed rnb-
bets, within' two stones' throw of the Capitol of the
nation,making five hair-breadth escapes during the
few brief years of his'existence I Whoshell say that.
his has not been a'fearful and eventful life?

Texas again.—Governor Houston and the Seer&
tary of State have retired from their offices and sur-
rendered; the archives.. •Goyerner Houston- has issued
an appeal,to the people, denouncing the StateCon-
vention. -;the Convention haspaised a substitue for
the Army bill, providing: for:the raising of only one
mounted regiment

The Union Sentiment in Maryland.—The
timore American, one -of the ablest papers'in the
country,:fleelares, that nine7tenthe ,ofthe .people ofMtiryland are in favor of the Union. The failure of
the late Seeessinn .Qenventien, in -the,,City.of Monet.
ments has greatlyldampeoed 'the spirit:of the con,

Strange Doctrine from a Democratio source!
—We find, says an exchange, in the Indiana'Anteri-
can, :*hat purports "to be an 'extract from a letter of
Goiernor Wright; United' StatesStir. at „Berlin,
to a friend in NeviYork, whiisli soya:

4,1 hive not the -heart to. say anything abtint my;conntrYIstill hOld,My old opinions..., We cannot
have a .peaceable separation. All this talicof two
Confederacies is nonsense. '-'We cannot he two peo-,
ple, cannot be three people, cannot be-•four people;
we are one people -or.weare nothing.. I would.soonenfight: a citizen of ,:my countryguilty of treason thud
fightrany, enemy in •the world. You may do many,
things, say many things, butUod is my judge, there
is one thing you shall not do; that is; destroy the
temple erected.by my fathom. This is the only, hope
left for. hiimanity everywhere. I hold. any man
guilty of treason who shall attempt, in anyway, to.destroy; the Union. I se&fightMighton, no pedce
until we put down all traitors.' -

-- •
.The (tharges agarnst Ex-Secretarylloyd-dis-

missed.—The- two indictments aginust Governor
Floyd have been dismisSed. as untenable.,

The:first was for conspiracy todefraud the Govern-
ment The .district Attorney, stated in, open court-
that' heri was noevidence to sustain this ehargel.andwith the leave of the'court:etitereda nolle prosequi.

The second was for malfeasance in office in issuing,
the acceptances. The act of 1857.prohibits a prose-
cation,where the party impliosted has testified befere'
a committeeof Congress,touching the matter charged.
This his been judicially deCided to be not a priiilege
of the witness, but a mandate of the law, and the case
would have,conie, to an abrupt termination on the
fact appearing in the course of the trial. On the
fact being submitted in advance to the court by coun-
set.on both sideti; the indietment.wes ordered to be
quasbed,'aS,it amidmit have been "maintained.

, ,

The. Secessionists ;seem to have gone to the end
of -the-rope for the present o'rhe Preiiinrit will not

fight theixi—thit.takes nearlYill the argrimentii :they
have addressed, to the excitable Populati4i,, tint oftheir mouths. President LincoVs,townspeople have
been sending corn to theliiiiirvipg people in Miesi"s-,*sippi, that softeni their projudibei. , Odv; Ifiaistenresists them ,and they Must turn, am e, in Telma, at
haat, to settle a '9Uttrrel; such a&they may expect atany:time, on their own'ariarchiiil-principles. They
have gone through' the form or deposing-him, but we
would not be surprised to find. he reality rather re-
mote; and to be reached, ifmac OAall, by, a thorny:and bloody path. 1 -Then*ArkariAshasi"Positively,re
fusedto pass ..if secession nidina 6 bi39'te 35 votes,'

~ , .whereat there is greetrejoieine, ring.of cannon&c-iat Van Raven; Fort Smith, and ittle Rock. A Vote,'
it is true; isr to he taken in Aug t, but there is littlereason: to belie.4e that 'the 'peopitwilUalter this' wiseeonclusion,'Missouri won't go, ndher conventionlsepl-oding the secret.,plots of th , disanionists. Vir7,guna still seems to waver, hut believethe heart ofher people is Sound to' a very IF t and cointuanding
deilDree. :.

Satisfaction
. ' •

' t''' ,; ' r.i..
Great.a is felt in Ai leadingdiplomatic, appointments-of. the Preside t.which are as Al-.Mows LMinieter to Finkland4liaile r:itribii Ilaifti6;;'Of

*Massecßasetts:' ' ''''''''''''—'''''''' '

Minister to France—William .Dayton, ofNewJersey.
.Minister to §ardinia-7=peorg rF,Marsh; of Ver-

mont.
Items;--Frlday,*::APril:Ath,' h '' ` !Melt designate11,as the usual day offasting and- 'ier iti'Massitehi-

stab by- prOclamation 'IX the . tirner.:—Brigadier
PeperalTwins Ina he wakbOo, his late.groas:aa
of,Preitson) has ,deplined,thcapp #tmett 'off ered him •bktliCConfederritecl States,to a, telilar rank,, itc -.telcount` of hialtli.-f—Rleviiii opils Of the Pena-sylvittiii Training' Scheol terTA e--iiiihded Children
at Media visitedillarriabufg'iiiiXhiirsday last, andgaveLki public exhibitionha clier s ill 'offthe Hoiise-of
Iteprekentativest?? Mheyexhill imelleodriiiinrile-,gr7: 4:, t:- .r.9 ,gr,7,5,''. j '. '1 1 ''l' ': ',.l - 4, 5- '.';lll'..:l' 1..• 1 :1. ~ : . -', : li

1,1..,..- -'• : ' FOREIW
Franck and ltpittp,-4ti the

the following amendment in it.posedf -': ; ''; '-: ;-=', •
''

.
. The 'hear has eiithe'liir ii,PplYin
system '.of 'Titin-iiiterieintfon,,niid;
withdrawal'of the Prenoh troops
tress ..of-lier own destiny::: ,:' • t,.:•:.

A despatch• from.Turitrwsave:-. ,
"Count Cavour has in:.a diTil.under .ritice-the'neeeisity of ,s Iquestion
Popular 'pblitiCal• deinonetrailitaking .plaCe•at.Rothe.: .' .

. .

DistArlian•de`lri‘Virtillittii---- ' -
centlY in-Warsawin Whiob'tifti'LLY'RP6OI4 March •9...:.---4,11. is ,1
is stated, that, the number., of.ph
troops was fifty-three.

Pos.N: MatChT6,184,7,-. rm.. ...gortschakoff hsappointedU.elegatiOn,Oftw,e-Y-fOur,citizens
has

Warsaw,'eight.of whom are atOryte sit .at:theTown'lltill, ferthe'pfirpeeebfiqr,giiigfo:i_aw.4"iNvw.,in_-
tenanCe of ,Publi'droilee.l iThil'ailninttlient hiSpro..:
d need a .satisfacts4;iinpresdicin,, .d.-it ii.hoped.that
order will not:be:again disturbed The revolutionary
party is small :the people -bciug , nvinded tifav any
-rising not supported. ,by, foreign, . .rveatioti wentd-,.
have no 'result.- The garrison •arsaw.,is being
increased by Other trbops: ' 1 •,'

'' •. •
. • : -, -:t- . • 't. ! • ..!!- :, .i -;.-;

sensation.' bile been caused in.:Pr:Cc- by the -failure,of the great fiiikti•di'ei;'Skei;: . Was'Urgsty 903;i7:

Frartoe.74,4,ylß*.NrAw.,;ow.,44LA profound;

1 earned''M the laterTurkish-Jou `iii"great 04,,,,*y.il1 transactions :aridl iwGiriarriinentft i.dOial'orweidtimv,', •
Parties in.high,staitding; it ta:ssid 4111' lid iiiii:- '6,a....•
tech - Thedlawit ,ilisPatclr-eayscl illie Miressaid.,to lie, assuming a, ,mere, seriOo ortep•g.. - .11:e is.

• not ailOWSd"td adiniannicatawith.are4 :The9.;iße.
ceiveilOetieriala skid iii• haire hol .R mwq!o' frP9i his:

% f:“.. ..rt-i--' post; in connexionvvith-tee-•-------5
presence toitifblie andi:n

It was dwcossed:ilet'Sanaa 'by.'ibe pliewsterS, in

the °reek-Whethdri. "Oa aCcotint,,oflifientat)ni lial interests iniyblved,,T!'th6pr9 ,o%outiou.ooo47be ,alloived to proceed.- '..T,he real
so]

pgkell: Phatubers
address liras pro-

teßome the,it*e
y 'the immerlate
o`leav~Italy mie=

way, btopght
lihg—the Ronrm
•:

`a arts continually

riot oeeiiired ro-
les were'l64t:
letkt.Wariiivr: It
size killed ,by the =

w, oVlewi
Inanguriti, sip that iti =V61.46104 .publio,doptuntlitt
so, difficult to analyze•or interpret. '

• . - In 5:
SLANPT,F4*.-41`.1aGriti,.Mareir 6;

1861 In 10-day's Sitting a the !Senate, Abe govern-
ment announced thatthey hid resolVeAtifiat station-
ing eruiliera along the boast of Africa: Thecruiser'swould lie authoriied, to Visit Spagish vessels, in -order
to prevent the slave trade: ; The 'Ministry seized' the
opportpnit3r to.. again; .repel the. accusations of Lord
Palmerston in regard „tp tbe,,Biave)firade, which ac-•
cusationi they signalized asunjust. • • • '

•

AV) )

:BEARDSLItE.-On the.18th init., Tammuz D., only
. child of Theodore'ant Sarah ,J. Beardslee, of this city,.

aged 2 years, 8 months and 15 'days.
Short; •ah, full sheirt,t.stiai thy sureerlife, our child!

• Yet fill'd With incense were thy tender years! ''• '
Thy gentle soul was alt too pure for earth;•. • ••

So 1111'd.with-sinful strafe, with grief and fears! • ,
Brief was'the time thy spirit dwelt with us, -• • •

Then•pass'd:to• that sweet home frodi'whenise 'twas
. •SlYen.; . • . • ". • .

Our hearts ireittllld 'with eoreit, grief, but yetinieett-to-tiiir-Dorie rests in Heaven.

811.011711)--:In this city, on the, 18th, EroF4nn C
SHEFNIELD, of. New Haven, aged 23 years. .;
Mr. Sheffield was giaduate of-Yale College, of the

class of 1859, and , was teaching inthis city, preparatory,.
we understand, to enteringupon the study of Theology. .
PoSses.ted of fine peiannal appearance, distinguished
scholarship and attractive Manners,- he seemedliestinesl'to occupy a leading position: in the world. 'lt is always
sad to see the young lie down to die. even wben, as in
the present case, duty has been accomplished in
securing an eternal inheeitance to a better life; but it is
peculiarly so; to tie those fall in early manhood, who
seem eminently fitted for large usefulness and successful
enterprise for the benefit of their felloW Men. We re-
gard the early death of this -interesting young man as
another sacrifice to that martyr spirit -which :has led so
manyorour young candidates for the ministry to those
mental efforts and severe labors which were beyond
their physical strength; and before which the sensitive
constitution of a highly etiltlyate.d nature, has so often

NOTICES.,
TheErn Iled ipgayerilleetiftofthechurPkee

of our tlenomiaation,will,be field in Pie South Western,
Church; oor. 2Otti andlFltzwater, on likeimitiiratterzioeis
next, at 4 4:30c,1061C. a .1., . . '

l'be Presbyter', ef, .WPsningtop.—Thl next stated"meeting' will tke•bela on the first Tuesday after the se.
,cord Sabbath. of tkiawyer'ichuich:

Order. ttf :.Exercißedt--opening sermoti'!by he moilsra;•'
tor, Re.y.::Clieorge P. Wiswell Tuesday„evening, at 71o'clock. •

Wednesday, 101, A. 1K!Addresses • y Rev. Messrs.Foot; Gaylord;•Hanmer;!and • 41kman,; ort the PresentCondition of theKingdom of. Christ on Earth, and. theDutiei of the Sub jects of that Kingdom. 31.P. M. Freeconversation On the State ofReligion:Evening, Sermon
by Rev.Wm. ilikman. • ,:• • •••••• :

• Thursday, 10i A. M.—Addreanes ,by, Messrs. Mears,;Patterson Wiswell, on How C hurchMembers canmast efficiently cq-operate with the Pastor in advancingthe interests of Christ's Kingdom. 3, P. M:. GeneralPrayer Meeting. Evening, Sermortbrßev. deo. Foot.Statistical reports and assessments will be banded, inat this *edit. JOHN W. MEARS, •
...r.':::. • • . • • . STATED CLERIC

. .. .

The Presbytery ofHarrisburg, at its last meeting',adjOiiined to meet in the Second Prohyterian Church in
On the Secrind Tuesday of April; next, athalf past seven &clock, in the eVening:. Statistical.R-

eports from each church will be called for. The 'meetingwill be opened with a sermon• by the moderator, Rev..J. Miller. Addresses may be expected "on Denomina-lional:Literature, by. Rev.'Wni. R. Dewitt, D. D., and,Rev. Wm. Sterling, on the best methciti of reaching thelicior of our Towns and Villages, by Rev. Messrs. T.,Streist,'and J.Dickson, and.on Sunimer work, and Sum-.mer Preaching, by Rev. Messrs.-F. Hendricks, and T.A. Robinson," and sermons, !f .on the.tlettoriti Coming of.•Christ," birRev. C. p Wing, and on "Prayer-meetings,".
by' Reyr;T. R. Robinip ••• ,'C: PC Vino; B:'C.*

The Presbytery of Erie.syill hold its Spring meet-ing iu the Presbyterian church, in Northeast, on these-Atond•Tuelday,of April next.M. 3 o'clock, P. Ma.r, .
The annual Statistical Reports.of Church Cessions will.becequired. J.r..ines,43lated'94l*.March .17.

. ... •The Preebtery.of Lyons win meet at Palmyra, onTuesday, the 9th ofApril, next, ai 2 ieisloek,..P. M.
W. N. 'McHatte; Stated Clerk.Lyons, Ittare.h 15,-1881. ' • • ' ' •

The next United Prayer-Meeting will be held in .theSouth-western Churek2Oth anctratzsiritier Stn..,on Tops=
day afternoon, April 2.1,30.4 r..

•Reir. R. Adair.Will preach ht-thebtrolN*Churebi . Sth.and Fitzwater, next Sabbath evenAirg, 97009kr
The Third .Presbytery. of Phila.islantl.s adjourned

tO meet 6zi Tifestlay,,April 9th, at three*eV a hatf ,o'clock;NM', in the Mantua Presbyterian "Church:
• By standingride,: Sessional Reeords *Atte called for.
. • I J.:G.. i!tri.r.a,. Stated Gip*.
Philadelphia 4tft Preabjteat-ifinds:suilmirned to

meet in.iCenaington tat ChbrehApeetlay evening, 9th of
April, at n o'clock. Sermon by Rev, S. ,Col*ling,
ModeratOr. T. J. Seitrinfan;'Stsited Clerk.ith.Marnh, 1861.. ' . 1,91,! • f?:

• _MillSt Joseph Prepkytery. hold its, next stated
3iiciting at'Brislol,'ou Tuesday, April 2d, at 7 o'clock,PAL; ,By•order 'OftPiellikterY;; 'llie churches are re- .Ouirtul :lend tothet.meeting their collections for corn-
miadoners',futicloitthe rate of 5 cents for each membertheiebureli: B. FA ARA. ND, S. C.

• Ther 'A:lttiital Meeting of the Presbytery of Belvidere
.wilklioludd in Dtrrindi on the second.Toesday,'(9th). of
APO., at4lock; P.: . . , . •

' Diar ia'etri; in.;•Maiih 14; 2861.' inked.Gig*. •r , t •t •-,, , ...;,1•1! •••

..'" •7. . • , .c .The Presbyjery of, keekuk 'Witt epeet.4t; YenqwSpiitigis; Tow's, on the second Thiiioaft,' OrsAprit
next, at 'it o'clock, P. M.

Churches please rememberthe Mileage,•Publteation,
and Church-extension Funds, also Sessions( Records
and Statistical Reports., C. liikaitAN'" f*:ttlitett-Clef.rk

The Presbytery of Alton will meet at Ne
quoine, on Thuttidayi.tbe 111.1yof;Apri1,4411 o'clock, P.
M. The churchesare feonelde.il to send in their

. • • (1:'11: Tevuittr ia: Cl.
• . .

: 'al 3117177C1A8 78 72803817A1LT, 17SE BRANDiarrees rig*
They,arias pleasant as a truly effective ,matlieirfe'easstie. Xi? 'true you may take purgatives which will ?per.'rateiriihotiepain, beeatiie' they takh the balsamic petit,';from' the blood, which is worse that'll. being.bled, worse

titIt aphavjeg. the vital Iluid, abstracte, i. them.,Beware.ofilakieth'S*Pills only tale hold of those matters which
"It "body; when miek, Wantf to evacuate They are
10.1elyIen assistant Of .natnre,—nOthing More; nothing •
lees.; .Theydo not force; they merely assist ;-and herein;is ltierr great valiii The man is thrice blc3ind who is .so,fortunate as 'to belicquainted With thiti good and ell::most perfect gift to rnan,.beesiuse he has to a great eitr; 0tent his body insured in health by.their occasional use; .Principal Office, 299 Canal Street, WeW.York. Sold b.,t,T. Vir:Drorr & Sorts, Philadelphia, and hy‘idErespectis-ble dealersin medicines. „

. ..• .:I ,may3l-1y-

Boweies Inediaoe4 Figs are an effieleukeiiiedy Itch. 'all derangements: of the .Inoprels, habitualamttkveness, sick and nervousheadache, dyspepsia,
ikp...ANsesgus of sedentary life should alwayS nse, them.They e,kerelisible and safe, and donot debilitate, and, canbe laken ofall tithes without-inconvenience. They eon- ;Min no mercury: Pleasant theitarte. , fig'hai a.laxative effect, whiles two. flgs are Aofflcisttt;tcrprOduce
an adtiVe.piirge. . •
. Prepared' ouly by G. C. BOVver,Siktli'ificrsold.byleading druggistr.: Trice per'.box3s.Sti cents.

. . .

The Stereopticon attbe.Assenol7„Beildlogsils well,,Werth avisit:' ThelindieniFirintainated. irieni; ofman-,ral scenery, interest's* hliaitifieip-yroilillit ►ortraitr
of'distinguished men; Stmiletivespressions !won the memory., .• • . : . • .

ritavim

OANAINEN,TO

IRrfigWORKS.
.•

S A 4AL .. MACFARRAN
~ .

,

(naLaDramt )A zinufta,)

7‘73-4445:0/10etiiit S;;, libikuielphyt,
• • •• i(.6.(cArtmina

• • ' PATENT IROtrIrEDS'ITADS, ' .
PULLNRII PATENT IRON Renim; :"";
oimainrrex. ceir7ntica Arm GARDEN WIRE WORTC,

7 oFEVESY Dzscurnxow.-
adi6, OfWan's GreatPUttlp', for Howes,

Warn* Viells,Ships, FaCtory, and mining pm-
wises. Qc6 18L6 ni. •

FILL CLOTHS—-
• For.sale.brthe.Manufacturprit4-,

229, OCH ATREET,'PHILADELPKA,

;19, CEDAR STRBET;W:EW;YISRIL:
:The stock ,consistsof' =

luainelredlealheicliagu:t •• • • •• • .
. ~Certlase.Flan 011:cloth, • . . .

Table aindAtilt Oil Cloths: • • -
• • -SteedAksirere and•Giaro'Catteln Meth. I : ••: ,• •

;Ploar.ollClothe,from %le.6 yards wide.'
The itYle'add of time goods are' notexcelled. R7l be

mid. to desists *reasonable prices. . • •
...THOMAS POTNER, Manniketurer

•

• .Z.ja•T; *ltOM; Z • .
.• • • tsTAßLlgglitztv; •

.! lirit7oB"lftexlicet. tweet; bet. 7th & Bth, south side, •
• :

801110tIOA;01.9bItik• ,JEtrE.LIII", 'AtIOLDI•Rpqa•
HOLDERS...Eva. Every{ variety of MAIM °Locus...for sound
sieeperkatid'All-et loteigeaskpricez. '

•

• '
With a pnietieal exPerieobetof 36 yearl7 yearg in -hiit present

loe..itiiii—the..l4- op!ietor la ai all Unta; prepared to fur:nighwar.
ranted Tilde-Keepers of.the ',best alt styles. Abort
named ajUclos alto repaired with great rare, and warranted. nl-;ly

. .

CLOAKS .E V E R'Y. 'N'E'WSetyle~ at, ': •' jvgliiinbloi:i38: tine': Stria: •' •

`SPEII§IGI • ttafig.S SSENDIEVA.
•

may.;erneNwi.

QPRtNG OL9AIrB; TRW C E A'RE B'l
everseen, 'M IYENB'; N& 23L Nbith Street. .

NFEW -.STYLE -CLOAKS; .iintaYt NEW
style every new: materialist prices. that•aatnnhoheveryone, at the large•ptore, N. E. annex: pe ;Eighth

and Walnut:streela; , ' • •

•

•ntry STORE; '142 •NORTH
Eighth tree4,-Abover Cherry: iiresnow selling every
style.of.the. mukolo,piotoselp studitioti; in evertpew

shade: o,l' • color,*atm,e,r than _any ..other:store in..the

CL4sA••=:Wholestde:but* • ••• • •rth6.lkick-at-
•.' .• . . •.A:: :;•
•• • •

.110. 23.South SIAM corner•of byne
Maiiii.22. jsk. • Bativeen:lifar4ritild Chestnut:,

AN, IIItRORTANT,iDISCOYEETI :

For the eare:6L:4... •

CONSUMPTION) ': BRONCHITIS; !:COUGHS
• , AND.COLDS. ..

..

Tit?: MAKORI ARAVICA,.
'lnietiitillizbBY

...I"I4114111-1.11WHILE TRAVELLING.ABIA..

AU who are suffering 'from Consumption sbonld use
the Al AKORA ARA.;1110A, discovered by amissionary in
Arabia. ' ' • • .

All who are_threatened with_Consum,otion stiould•tate
the MAKORA'ARABICA, discovered •by a missionanYitit
Arabia;' •

All vhci are sutibrink from Bronchitis should use the
;KAROL& ARABICA, discovered by a missionary la

;'. • • • • -

; Atnycho are suffering from Sore Throat, Coughs and
,Colds; should use the MAKORA. ARABICA, discovered
:Ilya- miimonary in Arabia. • -

Allwha'are sufferink• from.Asthma, Serofula, and Im-
:purities of the Blood. should use, the Id AKORA ARA.
BICA, discovered hy*missionary in' Arabia:

It cures ConitimptiOn. • • •
It cures Brouchttia. . • •

It cures Sore Throat, Coughs and, Colds. .
It cures Asthma, Scrofula, and impurities of the

BOW. • • •

This unequalled remedy is. now.for the tirst:time in
to.the public. • ••• • ;

It was providentiallY ,idistisi*ywhile
traveling In sribia. • He was. cured of .C:oiisciniption by
its use after his case waspronounced hopeless by learned.
physicians.in Eur0pe.,'..,...,.•

He his'forWarded to s, in writing, a full account of
Mit own extraordinary cure, and of a number of other
cures which have come' under his observation, and also
s full account of the.medicine,

Athii request, and Impelled by a desire to extend aIrtinvirledge cif • thi's reniedi to the public, we,have bad
his .Soinmunication printed. in pamphlet form for free
dittribuhon. Its; interest is enhanced, by an accountwhich he givei of some of thescenes of the Syrian mas-sacres;which he ob*ited from thoie who suffered in
that awful tragedy. ..

:'; •• • •
This pamphlet .may te., obtained at, our office, or it

will be sent free by mail to all who apply for it.
We import the. MAKOKA ARA iIfCA direct from

Smyrna through the house of Cleon Gylippus and
we have always on hand a full supplyput up inlbOttles
ready for use with full directions. ,

Price one dollar, per, bottle. Sent,b4rAntti4ou receipt
of 'price; and 2.4„cents for postage.-;• • • •

For sale wholesale and retail by • 1.! i':• • .

• GILIEOftE & CO:,Importers of Drugs and Medicines,
61 Liberty St., New York.,

SOLD ALSO `BY DRUGGISTS' GENERALLY..77y„,:.. 1• I . • •

ED[CAI; STUDENTS,and otimeayiiiiting the city,.
wfll And it to their advantage to yitrehare :their

clothing at FARR'S, No. 19, S. Ninth, ab v. C heatauti

EGARGEE, BROTEIERs, ,

'lll Nos. 3 and ö Decatur Street, Philadelphia.
Manufacturers of every description of papers. High:.

'ast msh price paid for raga. J 7 1; 17

t6214T11 EbUCA.TION'
DE. vr X. oit E L'S S C 0

• • Fog TEE -EDUCATION.:OF YOUNG LADIES,
Is NOW OPEN'AT • :

: •z•N0..50 North I.3th'Street,
A few more pupils may be received. It is conductedupon the plan of the New England, Female Seminariesand has two peculiarities, : Health, as a primary,object, and Instruction, given by 'Lectures. •
The SANITARIUM is at No. 50 North 'l3th Street, where.none butLadies are taken as Boarders, though patientsof both sexes are prescribed for at the office, in all those;cases` to which,Dr. C. has given *dal attention fornearly twenty years in, Boalon,,uamely : Diseases of the-Lungs, Skin,Hpilepsy; and all affections of the Nerves,General Debility, and all diseases peculiar to females.The'works,on"EpilepsY,"&c"., will be sent, any dis-tance, post-Pald, upon. the receipt of. 50 cts.an postagestamps: " How to Enjoy Life," for $l.OO and- "Clem-,calHealth," for .50'as--
Dr. C. was pc:milted, whilein Boston, torefer to: •Rev..41..,14. !Stone, . Rev. H., Dexeter,

. . Aev.:Chandier Bobbins,Rev:•Jitnes Walker, D. D, 'Piest. Harvard ;University." ark Hopkins, D. .D.; '1"; '"Williatas"College." W .k."Rtearns, D. D., , Ainhenit College.'.cc Daniel Leech, Shpt. Pub. Sch:'Providenc, R. I.John D. Philbrick, " Boston,J. V. C. Smith, M. D., John Ware, M;D:, 'D. HuinphreysStoker; AfeD.VinsloWLewis,...ltl. D.
And in Philadelphie to:

Rev. IL S. Clarke; D.:D., 'Rev' Er. A ,. Boardtriali, D. D.fc Albert Da,.tnes, . Converse,D. D.,Alex. il.'lriptob,.D. " D.,Jones. D. D.,MatthewNewkikk,'Esq:, , Henry,RencRiehard'Vaui. : - -

• , - -•THE WEST "CHESTER :AOADgMY,
WE Tr .0 H EST -k S'NNA .;

WALL COMMENCE THE SECOND TERM ON'• THE EIRST OP
3fAi'NEET.", •

The course of Instruction is extensive ,and. thbrouth--=arrangedand - designed to prepareboys and youngmen-for our best Colleges, or for the requirements` Ofbusitiess:life, its,:yartoup,rattlifteattons; Thepal, a nitiVe of pormany,and a graduate, of one of its;Universitiei; is assiat6d:fri the dutita of-the' iehool-roomby:Eight Conipetent •Teachers, residing in-his,faniily,manyof -whom :have hpen,..for .years, connected withthe, InstittitiOU. -The Pren4,.Spanish, and 'Gerntanilan-gnaiee are taught. by native resilient:teachers of triedtability -and experience. Gentian gentleman, of ac-knowledged., skill .and tact, has charge: of 'the.depart:nientS- of Instrummital Music, prawing,AndrPainting..Tbe'department ofNiatfraNlcfnUalsunder the directionof..ar practical. Chemist Engineer.' "• 'The Sehoidts .session duringthe Summer, months,the 'seholastiC year being divided into two sessions, offive months each, commencing ,respectiVely on the firstof .114ay.!and- November:" Studenta, hoirever, are -re-ceived atany time and charged ,from the day of entering.Cataltigues, containing Terms,4c, may be ,obtainedat the'office'of the Ariterican Presbpterian, or onapplica-tion to . ' • -

WX.:F., WYERS, 'A. Principal,. , West Chester, Penna.
Access to West, Chester five times, daily tyy the Penn.:sylliadia Central' or the direct West Chester and, Phila.-.deljiltia~Railroacl• y.. .

1,4.4:.4,4N-...Z.',p§

This valualil4 and popular Medigine has universally
received' the rost. favorabq reeonnenda--

the'AlibreAsPiierntsiOn''—
and the. Pnlktae, as the ••••,.

. • most EFFICI ENT'&
AGREEABLE

._,S IN E„ P•Elt I ElfT
3C It maybe uiail; 'with the :best effect, in

BILIOUS ,St 'FEBRILEDISEA.pts, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE,- NA EISEA, LO:28 OF APPS-'
, TITE, INDtGESTION, ACIDITY OFTHE

STOMACH; TORPIDITY OF7 THE LI-
' •• • VER,‘ GOUT,- 'RHEUMATIC' AF-

FECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES;
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A; ,Gentle and.Cooling Aperient Purgative' is
required.,

It is`particularly adapted to the wants:of Travellers,
by Sea arill-tand, llekidents in riot etiniates, ?el.-sons of
Sedentary Habits; Inyin(' sand Conialeicente.'Calitains,
ofyepsel,s,,ind Planters will 'And lt a. valuable addition ,

to their. Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Pownnr, carefully put in Bottles,

to keep'in any, climate, and merely requires •
:Water poured upon it toproduce

;•--: •, • - a delightful-effervescent' •
beverage. •

rfutnerona testimonials .from` professional and other,
gentlemen of thC higheststanding throughontthe coun-
try, and its 'sleadily, increasing popularity for,a series of
years,' strongly gparantyt ; its:: efficacy and valuable- chi-'
ratter,, and. Corn nlentil i •to, Cie fay..9tabln notice, 'of an;
intelligent public. • •• .

TARRANT'S
CORDIAL ELnag, OF TURKEY ltiftlßAßßt

,Thie.bieuutiful preparation, frpm
TRUE TURKEY RHUBARB,

has the anproral and, sanction of many of our Best
Ptiysicians as'a valuable and farbrite

FAMILY MEDIC IN,B
And is preferable to any other form in which Rhubarb•

,ieadnunistered,, either for, Adults or Children,it3beiag etirilpined ina nrianherto Make
it at once nalatahle•to-the tate•and "

=,egle:iwttinjts,oppration.. •
'

liii•l
IMPROVED ,INDELIBLE,

roa ItARIUNGLirrerrtanysirrr,srLic;=.;
. . ,Has been proved, by manyyears' experience; to be the

-best,Tmosl permanent; and reliable preparation
- ever offered to the public..The superiority of this Article is acknossied&ed by

all, and purchaSers and dealers will find it to-their in t-
rest to give it &preference over all similarpreparations.

Manufactured only by • .

JOANis_A. TARRANT & Co., Druggists,
No. 278 Gacmswiciz ST., COR. WARREN ST.,

.NewYork.. •
13" And .for sale by Druggigts generally. 1-y.

II§,T ,1)11BLISH:ED

smr jryt,f,.:'.-FiNaL174....',-:(k'cO.:;
,BOOKSELLERS AND' PUBLISHERS,

No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

T4OLOCK ON THE.SERMON THE; MOUNT.
Coronientery on, the Semen on. the Mont. By Dr. A. ,Tholnek,

Translated from the Fo'uith lievlsed-and 'Enlarged Edition. by
Ole 131v. It. Lundlu Brown,,M. A. Tranehttoror '• Ullman on the
Sinlesenees of Jesus." Ste. Cloth. V..25.

. .

1.
LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS.

letiere Songs, Trinielations,and'other Posses. By the Rev. 3.0.
Lyons,. cloth. SO eta. . "••• • '
The present Volumecontains ail 'the Christien Songs hitherto

published, together.with eight §aered, and fifteen other Poems, not
lastin the et edition:.' '

Pecbiishea.._
HENGSTENBERG EOOLEKASTES,und other Treating.

FLEMING'S. VOCABULARY- OF PHILOSOPHY.. Second
Edition, jusfready: 12ino. Cloth. - • 1:75

PULPIT THEMES AND PREACHERS' ASSISTANT. • 12mo. 1 00
KURTZ'S CHURCH HIS CORY. 12mo. . . • 150
FARRAR'S Seth:NOß INH HOLOGY. 12:no. - 85
WINER'S GRAMMAR OF THE NEW TESTAMENT_DM

TION. second Edition. Bvo.
_

00
SIT Theabove can' be had ofBoolisellers generally, or will be

bent by mail. on receipt Of price, by the Publishers. .

THE GREAT."AST-DAY BOOK.
PUBLISHED THIS WEED.

Volume. cOmprising the' m ost inarke.d and jmportant
d iscoarseafroin prominent pulpits throughout theUnited
States-7)oth North and .South—on the quesiipns, nowconvulsingthe whola4deiintry. ' r 4

FAST-DAY SERMONS.
One large, elegant 12mo. Cloth bouitd. Pried, lit25.

Nearly all 'these' Sermons haire created such 'general
interest„, that they, hatie been printed largely inthe pub-
lic journals,as'well as in'sepdrate pamphlets, in which
form'theii irculation Es Counted by tens of thodsands.

The volume contains such subjects, by, such, master-
iminrls, as follows:OTIR, NATIONALSINS. By the' Rev. J. If. Thorn-well, D.D., of South Carolina.

SLAVERY-.A: DIVINE TRUST. 13y-theItev, B. M.
Palmer, D:D., of New Orleans. , ,

THE CIUtISTIAN'S BEST MOTIV.E.FOR
°TIM. By. the Rev. L. Dabney, D. D., or Virginia. -

THE UNION -TO BE PRESERVPD. By the:Ret.Robert J. Breekinridge, of Kentucky.
OHARA UTER AND INFLUENCE or ABOLITION-

ISM::; :By.'the Rai. Henry J. Van Dyke; of Brooklyn,

ANSWER. TO HENRY. j.,VANDYKE. By Prof.
Tayler Lewis, of Union College,".N. V.

BIBLE- VIEW OR SLAVERY ; BY Rabbi M. J. Pa-
phali, of New York.

;PANATIPIPI ,REBUKED. By Bet. Francis Vinton,
D.-D., of Neiv York. '

PEACE, DE 'STILL.' By Rev: HenryWard Beecher;ofDrocklye, ; . ,
TVS CRISIS or OUR NATII,ONAL DISEASE.By

Bey. HeimW.DeBoWs; D. D.:, cifNe*Nork. •
PRA:YE •FOR RULERS. , `'By Rev. **m.Adams,D.'

D. of New York. • - „

The ebsortsing subject ofthese Sermons, theii*ailety
of treatment, and the collection in one volume of pro=
ruinent disiourseefrom Divines of theveryhighestrarkcOmbine to presenta• book of umptuel and:incomparable

, exCellence. •

*,„*Copies Of this book will be sent by mail; postagefree., bn,the,receipt of. the price, $ 1.25, 'by.
ItUDD .Ss'OABLETON Rublishers N. Y.

To' Rl' in Germantoink, a ,llQuee,,beatifiallk situinitablO for a Ittiar4inkWohoolt. Inilitike 'at •.,v:,-4-12.18' 11fitiket Iti•detP

Mi'==E =l==l

123
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COX-

. ,

'RITTER.
Eibtitsi :REV. ALBERT BASHES.Pacrearawr, REV..7OIIN W. DULLES.TREasuicsii, 'WILLIAM L muarnsurt.i.T.The Committee's Publications rosy be ordered ofCHARLES S.LUTHER,1334 cheanut 517Pkgarles.They may a/ao be had at083 Broadway, New York, A. ILP. Randolph,Cincinnati, William.Scntt.

Detroit, Raymond and Lapham.
Chicago, William Tomlinson.
Si. Louis, J. W. DPlntyre. •Cleaveland, Ingham and Bragg.Buffalo, 'P.O. Cook.THE CHURCH PSALMIST, In various styles, forImo in comm.odious+.

MR ECLECTIC. TI7NR.SOOF,.for choirs.THB SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.With Books and Tractsfor use by Pastors, Sabbath Schools, .Ig.
7411-Iyr.

AMERICAN • BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN' MISSIONS.
Atittited in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-tians in America, have established' missions in Africa,India,China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, theIslands of thePacifc, and among the American Indians.
Contributions may be sent to James M. Gordon Esq.,Treasurer, Missionary Rouse, 33. Pemberton Sq uareBoston, or to Santini Work, Esq.; Binker;36 South, 3d

st., Philadelphia, who-consents to act as receiving agentfor the Philadelphia District. • JOHN McI,EOD,761. - District Sec.. of the A. B. C. M. F.

Saxon WORK. • • • Wnzux McCown
Emma end Itssa, Prews0.

vact.

BANNING ROUSE OF . . ~.. ~.WORK,,IIVOCOUOIJI & CO., '
°11;0.3$ Sout.h. Third Strict,

. . . PintAnaLPlnd.
Dealers In thronattnriton Noisii .and Corn. SOUTHERN andMannaFotros bonihton' die- latioiefitvorabte terms.BILLS OF Encnenan on Ncw-Yntic, Boßtnn, Pittsburg, Baltimore,Richmond, Cincinnati, St Lonisoke., &c., constantly for sale.Couscrionspromptly nude °trait accessible points in the UnitedStatesand Canada&
Deroorrs itzosreigNpaTAldfron deloand,,oud,lliterost allowed asper agreement.
srootts and Loaarebongbt and Sold'on COMMISSIbIii and DusrassaPAPER negotiated. . : • • #
Refer to Pinta.IIELPHIA and coamianClALBANES, Phila4elphia ;REAP,basset & Co, Wurstow,- tartrate& Co:, New-York, -and CITIZENS' andEXCHANGE BANES, Pittsburg. • .

Bmo.--01l

(EINE.RESCEEIES AID 'TEAS.
TE(OMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
,Philadelphia,

Wholuiteltini NetviillAtlef.'s in Fine Tens, Suitir', Coffee, Flour,Spices, Pickles, Preserves, and: every variety ofchoice FaultilyGroceries: '-

.far Goods delivered In soypart of the city, or packed securelytor the cottidiy. sepZlly
• r

HALSTED & :STILES,
'52 Aim 54,3ATRRAY STitEtt, NEW YORK

' Imparters...arid Jobters of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of. Goods usedby Clotbiers and Merchant Tailors fur Alen and Boys' wear

=An 'elegant preparatinn, containing nothing delete-
rious whateiter, is-a safe, reliable and effectual cure for
al).ppicociations of the skin, such as chapped hands, lips,
ears niPples, Bic

raniSRED, wain:EB:4mB AND RETAIL, ONLY BY

J. STOVELL; PEIARMACEUTM'.,
..0' ^ orner of. 9tli and Walnut Streets,

!‘.,) • . .• Philadelphia.

C`' 00 AL Mai
HICKORY EAGLE VEIN,

AND

LELIiGH licOti BROOK COAL,
prepared especially;for Family use.

All Coal in this yard iskept constantly Under Cover
Ordersaddressed to

1740 Waxy= ST.,
will,be.tbamkfully ree :eiyed,,,,o.nd promptly attended to.

N. B. • MII4ISTi...Re,:6HiTIIMIES, and CILARITABLE
Tirriortipfibid' at Redimed Trices. 755 Gm.

W.' NEIL L' & CO.,
Cor. Broad and Callow ill,

' OFFICE, 320'Waltittt street,
D E PJARS IN •

SUPERIOR WHITE .ASH, TAMAQUA. AND
;; ; ;LEI-I,IGIE COALS,

PrepareA,ne4 kept under cover expressly for family use.
Cutlers4by. Dispatch :vrill.receiyeprompt attention.novB,6ln v ~

•

II; VEIt ' PI:ATIN G.
• - • --

SAMUEL SMY:111;
1336eh tNo.esnut Street opposite theUnited States Mint

Electra Silver Plater on Albata, and Nickel Silver
Metals, Britannia,.Copper, Brass, Steel or. Iron, where
all orders for plating will be promptly attended to. All
plating Warranted' to bedone according to. order. Re-
plating done for;Use of Hotels and Private Families,
warranted .to; give entire satisfaction. • 751--6mo.

AMALGAM. BELLS,
At prites, within ;the reach of every Church, School-
flonsn,'Factory, Cepietery, Farin in the land. Their
use all over thellnited States for the past two years has

Iproire.n °there to Combine morevaluable qualities, than
:any.other, among whieh tone, strength, durability, vi-

bration 'and' sonorous' qualities are unequalled by any
' other manufacturer. ' Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
'than half other metal,or 124 cents per. pound, at which
,pricewe,warm.nt them for 12 months.. Send for circular
for sizes, guaranties, Ste.

M. C. CHADWICK & CO.
fl4m3 190 William Streets New York.

• • JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA. DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

: • 22; S. EIGUTIE EX, BELOW WALNUT,
Has for sale a,large.and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, art 4 cbolte Groceries for Family use.

/Cil- Orders by. mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully packed and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

• '

B. T. BEALE, D. DelltiSt
-Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

PHILADELPHIA

.FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

E. H. 'ELDRIDGE'S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING ROUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth; and Chestnut Streets.

A..SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT Or
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

.With elan Stock of
• CLOTIES,. CASSIMERES, 'AND VESTINGS,
oeFreach,English, and American Manufacture, franc

!, which to select.
rr ; We.study to Please. fbl4.ly

CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
DEPOT, No. 146 NORTH SIXTH ST.. BELOW RACE,

(Uilder Die 'Odd Pallor's' Halt) Philadelphia.
Everrivariety of ' GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PA.RTOEITS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as, low prices as can be found atany other
establishnientin-the'alty. bramixfactirer and wholesale
andlretaiLir dealer. ; • - • nov22-6m.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
ATr 'ELDRIDGE'S 011EAP STORE

Being in a by-sireet, under very little expenses, the
subscribe is enabled to sell at sufficiently Low PRICES to
suit'timms.aPirr nuns, and to: ive all classes otpeople
a chance to save money, he. offers a choice assortment
of
TAPESTRt BRITSSEIS; IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

' ' VENITIAN CARPETS,
and OM•Ctonts Ofall widths,also.fifArnsms ofall kinds,
and • 'very loinprked Inginin and Entry and Stair Carpets,
,Cotton'antl:Hemp'Carpets, &e., Ste.

N.-ELDRIDGE,
No. 43 Strawberry St., 2d doorabove Chestnut,

PuttAnutPma •

EPStraWbbrry is the first street west ofSecond.
774-2 m.

TO FARMERS. 80,000 BARRELS •POCDRETTE,
mado.by the Lodi Manufacturing Co., for sale in lots

to suit pu'rchasers. This is the CITAPEST FERTILIZES in mar-

ket. $3 worth will manurean acre of corn, will increase
the crop from Ade-third to one-half, and will ripen the
crop two weeks earlier. Price,' over sevenbarrels, lb i..59
per barrel. A pamphlet, with satisfactory evidence and
full partidulars, will be sent gratis to any one sending
address to LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,

712-10vr. 130 South Wharves.

'ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Jusi out, Mew style Note Paper, colored border, with

Enyelope,s to match.
11' Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show cardsput up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S,
316 Chestnut-Street,-above.Third, corner of Hudson' St.,

nearly opposite the gt. Louis Hotel late Franklin
House,

PICTITIIE FRAMES, ece
QELLING OFF:-'—rIS.ST QTYALITY LOOKING

GLASSES'' and. Picture Primes selling off very
eheap.4.,o)d Frames• mane equal to new by regilding.
,Looking,Glase4!atuf iqetures removed and bung elr-

ieellYtlfy J. 'r..lYletniti;No. 152 North !Ninth street,
;1361b11/11/ade.owest 773-6mo.


